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PARIS FOOD HISTORY WALKS
Gallo-Roman Paris
After almost two mllltennla lltlte survlvtes of  uutteia (Gallo-Roman tarls.e Yitet uust
tenough rtemalns that anyonte wlth a dtetep lnttertest ln thte tera can gtet a gtenteral ldtea
of  thte long-dlsapptearted cltye Thls walk wlll takte you through ktey locaions f rom
that terae
Btef orte you btegln you mlght want to vlslt thte Frtench Mlnlstry of  Culturte’s sltte
about uutteiaa
• tarls A Roman Clty htpa//wwweparlseculturteef r/ten/
• tarls Vlllte Aniiute htpa//wwweparlseculturteef r/
Thls wlll glvte you an ldtea of  thte Roman clty’s layout and gtenteral f acts about lts
locaion and hlstorye
Notte that this walk includes visits to two museums with entry fees and set hourse
Slncte you wlll probably want to lncludte thteste ln your walk bte surte to chteck lf  thtey
arte opten on thte day you takte lte

Start at mtetro Rute Mongte. Turn ltef as you comte out and walk along thte outsldte of  thte small park unil thte tentrancte to thte “Artenas”e
Square des Arènes de
Lutèce
4 rue des Arênes

The “Arenas of Lutetia” are the remnants of the huge amphitheater that was once outside
the Roman city. Given its original size, this probably welcomed not only residents of the
city itself but people from the countryside. This was a “mixed use” amphitheater which
included a stage as well as the standard open space (Lutetia also had a theater within the
city itself).

Onte rteason to start thls tour wlth thte amphlthteatter ls btecauste lt was outsldte thte cltye uutteia had no walls and so no physlcal
structurtes mark lts boundarltes (though archateologlsts havte now dtevtelopted a good gtenteral ldtea of  thteste.e But at thls locaion you arte
firmly outsldte what was oncte uutteiae Slncte thls locaion ls now ln thte hteart of  modtern tarls thls also glvtes you somte ldtea how small
thte Roman clty wase
Rteturn to thte rute Mongte (texactly how wlll dteptend on whlch texlt you uste.e Cross to thte othter sldte and turn rlght on thte rute Rolllne Thls
wlll takte you up onte sldte of  thte “Mount” Ste Gtentevltevtee Thls low hlll was whterte thte Roman clty btegane Coninute to up to thte tend of 
thte strtetet and ltef to thte placte dte la Contrtescarptee (If  you arte a Htemlngway f an you mlght know hte often wrotte htertee. Turn rlght and
walk wtest to thte opposltte sldtee Yiou arte now at thte teasttern tedgte of  thte orlglnal cltye Yiou arte also on thte rute Mouftetarde
Rue Mouffetard

This street has existed since Roman times. If you look to your right (north) you can see that
the street continues and in fact becomes the rue Descartes. In Roman times it began all the
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way down near the Seine by the place Maubert. Looking to your left (south) you will see
that the street descends steeply. (Among other things, it hosts a lovely market further
down.) Once the street continued on to become the road to Lyons. Today, where it levels
out, it becomes the avenue des Gobelins.
Nearer to Lutetia, the Roman road once led to a graveyard. While no sign of it remains
today, archaeologists have recovered a great deal of artifacts from the site.
Coninute on to thte rute Blalnvllltee Yiou arte now tentterlng thte teasttern sldte of  thte Roman cltye Follow thls strtetet unil lt btecomtes thte rute
dte l’Estrapadte and thten f ollow on unil lt btecomtes thte rute dtes Fossés Salnt-Jaciutese Try to lmaglnte Roman-stylte bulldlngs wlth rted ilte
roof s all along thte waye Ktetep walklng unil you comte to thte rute Ste Jaciutese Turn rlght on to thls strtetete
Rue St. Jacques

Like the rue Mouffetard, this street dates to Roman times. But it was not just any street – it
was the cardo maximus, the north-south street which was the spine of any Roman city. It is
very likely that this road (which might have followed an earlier Gaulish one) was laid out
before the rest of the city was built. Take a moment to imagine people in togas and Roman
and Gaulish armor walking about it.

Coninute on to numbter 72 on thte rute Ste Jaciutes whlch ls rlght by thte rute Soufote Thls ls probably thte polnt etero at whlch Roman
survteyors btegan mapplng out what would btecomte thte grld of  strtetets whlch madte up thte Roman cltye Yiou arte now at thte hteart of  thte
lost Roman clty rlght by thte sltte of  thte most lmportant structurte ln a Roman cltya thte Forume
SITE of the Roman
forum

The easiest way to envision the Forum is to think of it as covering all of the rue Soufflot from
the rue St. Jacques down to the boulevard St. Michel; more precisely, it covered a rectangle 89
wide by 178 meters in length between the rue Malebranche, the rue Saint-Jacques, the rue Cujas
and the boulevard St. Michel. Remnants of it survived underground into modern times but were
moved when a parking structure was built here.
The Forum would have included a temple but also numerous shops and a market and was built
on several levels because of the sloping ground. The macellum – the main market – was either in
it or nearby. This was not the only forum built in Gaul; any city that was rebuilt to Roman
standards had one and a number have been documented in France. More than any other element,
it emphasizes how very Roman a city Lutetia was.

Othter spteclfic slttes havte bteten uncovterted on thte hlll ltstelf  lncludlng thte rtemalns of  a vllla ln thte courtyard of  thte Ste Barbte school and
a small lntterstecion of  two strtetets wlth rtemalns of  houstes of thte rute tlterrte and Marlte Curltee But nonte of  thls ls vlslblte today (vldteos
of  both texcavaions can bte f ound ln thte Videos stecion of  thls slttee. hhllte many of  thte finter houstes wterte on thls hlll potters also llvted
ln thte ntelghborhood and much of  thte Roman pottery f ound hterte was madte ln thte clty ltstelf e
Cross north on thte rute Soufot and turn ltef walklng down to thte boultevard Ste Mlchtele Though lt was bullt ln 860 thls may roughly
corrtespond to a ltesster Roman roade Thte grld that madte up thte clty was basted on a Roman unlt of  300 f tetet and so thte dlstancte
btetwteten thte rute Ste Dtenls (whlch prolongs thte boultevard Ste Mlchtel. and thte boultevard Ste Marin (whlch prolongs thte rute Ste Jaciutes.
ls 600 f tetete Somte parts of  thte layout uste half  thte unlt; that ls 50 f tetete Evldtencte of  thls unlt confirms how plannted a clty Roman
uutteia wase
uook across thte strtetet to thte uuxtembourg Gardtense Thls artea too was part of  Roman uutteia and varlous Roman rtemalns havte bteten
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f ound thtertee

Turn rlght and start north uust a f tew f tetet up thte Boultevard Ste Mlchtele

Remnant of the Forum As you head north on the boulevard St. Michel, you will see an entrance to the parking
structure across from number 61. Go in and downstairs to see a block of stone from the
61, boulevard St.
foundation of the Forum.
Michel
Coninute north to thte rute Cuuase Thls was oncte thte northtern llmlt of  thte Forume Coninute a f tew stteps f arthter to thte placte dte la
Sorbonntee If  you want you can sttep lnto thls small siuarte to stete a Gallo-Roman wtelle
Gallo-Roman well
place de la Sorbonne

Towards the middle of the square, you will see a round decorative pond with a smaller circle
just to the north of it, this covered with a metal grill. The grill covers a well which was once
part of a Gallo-Roman ‘island” of housing.

Rteturn to thte boultevard Ste Mlchtel and coninute north past thte rute dtes Écoltes and thte rute tlterrte Sarraelne Yiou wlll now stete thte Cluny
musteume trocteted almost to thte ntext cornter and turn rlght to tentter thte gardten and go to musteum tentranctee [NOTE: the museum is
closed through mid-July 2018]
Musée de Cluny
6 place Paul Painlevé

The Cluny museum is filled with treasures from several eras. But in regard to the GalloRomans, you will want to be sure to see at least two things: the huge baths and the Pillar of the
Boatmen (Pilier des Nautes).
It is nearly miraculous that the baths have survived largely intact for almost two thousand
years. They were not the only baths in Lutetia and others have been discovered since. But these
were above ground and often occupied over the centuries. (Note that this space was NOT, as it
has often been called, Julian’s palace, nor was Julian crowned emperor here.)
The Pillar of the Boatmen is especially precious because it documents both Roman and Gaulish
elements in early Lutetia.
These are not the only Roman sights in the museum, but they are two you will absolutely not
want to miss.
To check opening information, visit http://www.musee-moyenage.fr/visiter/english.html

Rteturn to thte boultevard Ste Mlchtel and htead north and across thte pont Ste Mlchtel brldgte about mldway up thte boultevard du talals to
numbter 0a thte talacte of  Jusictee
SITE of the Roman
palace
10, boulevard du
Palais

The gates of today’s Palace of Justice correspond to the site of the original palace on the island.
THIS is almost certainly the one where Julian (“The Apostate”) was declared emperor by his
troops. A palace – probably the same one – still stood here in later centuries and was long used
by French kings. Nothing remains of it today

Coninute on to thte tedgte of  thte lsland and turn rlght on to thte iual dte la Corstee Follow thls iual past thte ntext brldgte (thte pont
d’Arcolte. and turn rlght soon after onto thte rute dte la Colombtee
SITE of the Roman

In Roman times, the quai de la Corse did not exist, anymore than much of the rest of the
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rampart
5, rue de la Colombe

outside of the island. It was smaller then and the Seine came further in. Here you can see a
trace of where the Roman rampart once stood when the water was much closer.

Coninute on and turn ltef onto thte rute Chanolntesste whlch oncte ran along thte Roman ramparte tltectes of  thte rampart havte also bteten
f ound undter thte southtern sldte of  thls strtetete Agaln thls glvtes an ldtea of  how much smallter thte lsland was ln Roman imtese Stay to thte
rlght and turn on to thte rute Masslllon turn rlght agaln and htead teast on thte rute du Cloîtrte-Notrte-Damtee Coninute on past thte f ront of 
Notrte-Damte (at ltef. unil thte road comlng out of  thte siuartee Turn ltef and walk to thte tentrancte of  thte Archteologlcal Crypt of  thte Ilte
dte la Cltée Go down thte stalrs to thte tentranctee
Crypte archéologique This is the museum for all the remains of structures found underneath the square – the parvis –
in front of Notre-Dame. This includes both Roman and medieval finds. Among the Gallode l'île de la Cité
7, parvis Notre-Dame Roman remnants you will find here are another (smaller) set of baths and a stretch of the
Roman port (showing yet again how far farther the Seine once came in).
To check opening information, see http://www.crypte.paris.fr/en/crypt
And so thte tour tends wlth onte last look at actual pltectes of  uutteiae Not all of  thte clty was on thte utef Bank or thte lsland but thteste
wterte thte maln ctentters of  thte Gallo-Roman clty; f ar ltess has bteten f ound on thte Rlght Banke Yiou havte now steten thte bulk of  what
rtemalns of  Gallo-Roman tarlse

